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In the last
months
1
Yes
1. Have you been involved in starting any new churches? ________
If so, how many? __________
2
Yes
2. Have you evangelized any new villages? _________
If so, how many? _________
3.

How many have been saved by your witness and/or preaching? 5

4.

How many have been baptized? 0

If you answered no, or zero to questions 1 through 4, please explain why.

Please share your prayer requests with your Ministry Partner.

Please pray with us as
We started a new church and we built a temporary structure but we are in need of doors, windows and
chairs.

Praise report Please share the testimonies of what God is doing your ministry and/or life.

I am so grateful to the Lord for what he is doing in my life and the ministry he has called me for. I lost my job
in town and i shifted up country to begin my ministry there and we praise God for the new church that we
have planted it is growing steadily.

Annual Update

What town/city do you currently live in?

Kakamega

Describe where you live (how many rooms, what furnishings do you have, do you have electricity and drinkable water?)

I live in a two roomed house.
I have furniture like tables, chairs and beds
No electricity
We fetch water from the river

Tell us about your ministry at the moment. (Where are you evangelizing, the town/village names, what churches have you
recently planted etc.)

I thank God for his grace in the ministry. I am evangelizing in Shiatsala and Shikulu villages and we praise the
Lord for the new converts we have received from these villages. We have also been blessed to plant a new
church called Golgotha Bible Baptist. My prayer is that well wisher will intervene and help us in the needs of
our church. Thank you so much my ministry partner for your love and support.

Write on the other side if you need additional space to answer the questions.

